in
Application on prescribed application forms are invited for engagement of guest teachers
the various departments, JMI @ Rs. 1000/- per period subject to maximum of Rs. 25,000/per month.

A.
l. Denartment of Aoplied Science & Humanities programme
B.Tech. @

(against leave vacancy)

Oualilication:

i.

Good academic record as defined by the concemed university with at least 55% marks

(oranequivalentgradeinapointscalewherevergradingsystemisfollowed).atthe
i,{ast".,s b"gre" le}el in a relivant subject from an Indian University, or an equivalent
degree from an accredited foreign university.

iii.

the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared the National
Besides fulfilling-1Ner;
conducted by the UGC, CSIR or similar test accredited bv the
Eligibility rest
UGC like SLET/SET.
the
Candidates, who are, or have been awarded a Ph D' Degree in accordance- r1t!
Ph.D.
of
Award
University Grants commission (Minimum standards and Procedure for
Degree) iegulations, 200g, shall be exempted from the requirement of the^minimum
cindition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment ard appointment of Assistant
"tig"ltitity
prJfessoi or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/Institutions.

iv.

NET/SLET/SET shall also not be required for such Masters Proglammes in disciplines
for which NET/SLET/SET is not conducted.

ii.

2.

Denartment of Civil Ensineerins
Two guest teachers (against vacant positions)

Oualification

Esllal:
i. First Class Master's Degree in the appropriate branch of Engineering (Engg') &
Technology (Tech.).

without prejudice to the above, the following conditions may be considered desirable:

ii.

industrial and / or professional experience in a reputed organizatio,].l
joumals'
2. Papers piesented at Conference and / or in refereed
1. Teaching, research

B1. Deoartment of Economics

One guest teacher (against vacant position)

Q@:
marks
i. Good academic record as defined by the concerned university with atis least
followed).at the
55%_o

(or an equivalent grade in a point icale wherever grading system
M^t".,rbegr"" level in a relevant subject from an Indian University, or an equivalent
degree from an accredited foreign university.

ii.

National
Besides fulfilling the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared the
-1Nnr;
conducted by the uGC, GSIR or similar test accredited by the
Eligibility rest
UGC like SLET/SET.

